POPLAR GROVE A.M.E. CHURCH

5504 Summit Avenue ● Greensboro, North Carolina 27405 ● 336-621-0848
Rev. Percy T. McIntyre, Pastor
September 26, 2021
Dear Members and Friends
The Lord is doing a new thing at Poplar Grove AME Church! It is astounding what the Lord
has done and we are truly excited about the future of Poplar Grove. Although a pandemic
was in the forefront, our praise, worship, study, and preaching never ceased. We are
grateful we are growing in the Father’s grace, wisdom, and knowledge.
The church is at a pivotal point both physically and spiritually. And the word of the Lord for
Poplar Grove is to prosper and be in good health. The church has been focusing on our
spiritual health, but also needs to focus on the physical health of the church building.
This letter is to solicit your prayers and financial support to make much needed repairs to
the church. The Trustees have identified the following long time needed repairs for the
church. They include:






Repairing the basement due to water damage
Renovating the kitchen due to water damage
Renovating the sanctuary with new carpeting and pulpit furnishings
Renovating the Pastor’s Study with new carpeting and update bathroom
Renovating the church’s two public bathrooms

Therefore, we are launching a Capital Campaign with a goal to raise a $100,000 to pay for
the renovations. Your prayers and financial donations are needed and appreciated.
Donations can be received in three ways:
1) In person
2) By mail at:
5504 Summit Avenue
Greensboro, NC 27405
3) Online at pgame.org, click on the give button and choose Capital Campaign as giving
type
You can donate weekly, monthly, quarterly, or make a one-time special donation. We are
grateful you are willing to make this additional sacrificial offering beyond your tithe.
(over)

“Enabled by H IM Who IS Able”

Persons making a donation of $500 or more will have their names included on a Tree of
Giving.
We thank you in advance for your donation to support Poplar Grove AME. Many lives have
been impacted by the ministry that has gone forth for almost one hundred and forty years
and we pray many more lives will be impacted for another hundred years and beyond!
Please connect with us via the Church’s website- pgame.org or facebook page.

“…Be strong and courageous, and do the work…” 1 Chronicles 28:20
Blessings,

Rev. Percy McIntyre, Pastor

Sis. Lydia McIntyre, Capital Campaign Co-Chair

Min. Jimmy Doggett, Capital Campaign Co-Chair
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